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Come to fl3r H. C. MACKEY

I hold the high reputation ot being one ef the bust l'liiitogruphnrslu the Northwest, liave been here over four yours, und huvu been
tho only suuotisHful pliottigrupliur that hus over boon In Modford, I
deserve tho of Medford amipatronage vloinlty. Cull mill sou mo,
All kinds of photos anil Kularglng In Water Colors, India Ink Pas-tel- l

and Crayons. Photo HuttoiiH anil all old faded photos broughtto life at at II. C. Maukoy's I'hoUi Uallury, Muliu no uilstuliu In
getting Into the proper gallery for lino work and ruasoiiablo prices,

HAMLIN BLOCK, MEDFORD, OR.

JOHN DEERE

Aro tho boat nuitlo,

Wo huvo ft largo Block of
i'W'3, also Oliver Chilled Plows, (Join SuodorH, extra Sharon,
''inglotroos, Doubletrees, Nock Yokes, Clevises, oto.

HUBBARD BROS., M.EDf0R

r MINING NOTES.
wvvl

j

Ruben Daw went ovor to his
mine ou Frenoh gulob Wednesday
He intends running a 100-foo- t tun
nol on his ledge.

J. M. Woavor is over at his quarts
mine on French guloh loft Wednes

day. Ho now has a 100 foot tun
nel run on the lodge and proposes
going In still further. This ledge
prospeots well and he hopes to soon
strike something pretty rich.

R. H. Whitehead came up from
the mines near Leland Tuesday
and brought with hiai about 1300

in gold just an even seventy
ounoes at 113 30 per ounoe. This
was taken from two short side races
and was the result of eight or ten

days' run.

JUST AS GOOD IN 801'TUERN OKEOOS.
An Interview In Portland Tolesram.

"Sumpter," says A. P. Charlton,
assistant general passenger ngont
of the Northern Pacific, "is a won-

derful camp. There is no question
about that. But while evervono is

talking about Sumpter, other ruin

ing districts in Oregon should not
be forgotten. Keep vour eye on
Southern Oregon, that district will
boom next." In speaking about
Southern Oregon, Mr. Charlton said
the Rogue river valley and the din
tricts around Grants Pass, Bohemia,
Blue River, etc., offered just as fine

opportunities to capital as Sumpter
Many people, ho said, were com

plaining because they had not lo
cated in Sumpter previous to the
boom. Tho same chances, ho said,
awaited thorn in Southern Oregon,
and in another year they would be

upbraiding themselves for having
let pass other opportunities.

SOUTHERN OREGON'S BIO GOLDEN

HARVEST.
From the Portland Telegram.

A golden harvest will be the re
sult of the recent heavy rains in
the Southern Oregon mining dis-

trict. More placer dirt will be
moved during the season than
within the four past years together.
The authority for this statement is

Engineer Howard, of Medford, who
ran the surveys for the Gold Hill
High Land Ditob Company, whioh
will construct a ditch nearly 80
miles in length for p'.acer mining.

For 20 years there had not been
such a heavy rainfall as this recent
one. The hills are thoroughly
soaked to bedrock, and will have
absorbed enough moisture to last
until July or later. Springs that
have been dried up for the 20 years
past will bubble afresh and gulches
which have Jain dry during that
titr-- will be sluiced and forced to

yield up their golden treasure.
Mr. Howard says this means that

Southern Oregon's geld output will
be four times larger than usual, and

that new commercial life olood will

pulsate through the entire system
of local industries. This boom in
Southern Oregon, he says, together
with the activity in eastern Oregon,
ought to make Portland hum, if it
ever intends to hum.

A curious fact about the Southern
Oregon placer district is that the
hills and mountains make excellent
reservoirs whenever there is heavy
enough rainfall. Tbe mountains,
many of them, are only covered by

coating of snow and therefore

everything depends upon the rain.
Unless enough rain falls to soak

the hills to bedrock the hot spring
sun soon absorbs the moisture and
the springs are dried up. Other-
wise like the present season, when

the moisture reaches bedrock, it
oozes forth more slowly and is a
constant source of supply to the
creeks and springs.

A great deal of dirt has been
moved already, but nothing to what
the miners are preparing to move.

Mining Property for Sale.

Because of poor health I have decided
to sell or trade my placer mine, on
Foots creek. This is a good property,
but I am unable to work it properly,
It I cannot sell for cash will trade for
town property. The property will go
cheap. Call and see me.

, J. Lamsek.

The Ashland Iron Works have
added to their plant a boiler making
branch. II you neea any repairs in
this line they can save you time and
moooy. Write them at Ashland, Ore.

ble view to establishing a foundry. He

represents a big California concern
which contemplates putting in two
foundries In Oregon one in tho Wll
lamotto valley and one la this valley
Mr. Stewart loft horq lu '88, having
sold hlB business to Win, Davis, brother
of G. L, Davis, the grocor of today

Mrs. G. H. Beach, neo Myrtle Hart,
of Lakovtow, has boon tu Modford sev
eral days upon a visit to former ao

qualntancos. The lady conducts a
mitliuory store at Lakevlcw aud 1ms

been iu Portland purchasing spring
goods. Her husband and fathor, M. It.
Hart, aro engaged In the Raokot store
business in Lakoviow aud all aro do

ing woll.
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Bovlns, of Coop- -

ersvllle, Mioh., were in Medford last
week for a couple of days, Mr. Be vino
came bearing a letter of introduction to
Merchant H. G. Nicholson and upon
presentation Horaoe didn't do a thing
butshow the strangerover the olty with
a thoroughness that would be envied
by our most anxious real estate dealors.
These people were very favorably im

pressed with our'olty and will undoubt
cdly visit us again to remain.

J. S. Harbison, of Hood River, Ore-

gon, was in Medford for . a couple of

days this week looking ovor tho valley
with a possibility of locating bore it
the country suited him. Aftor taking
a drive from Medford to Jacksonville,
Central Point and Phoenix, ho declared
positively that it was the best looking
country he had ever seen and she's a
good actor, too, Friend Harbison
grows a plenty of everything that'
planted. Mr. H. was formerly a North
Dakota farmer and he folly appreciates
a good thing when he sees it.

Lars L. Madcstad and G. N. Rude, of

Brookings, South Dakota, were in Med
ford last week looking over the city
and surrounding country with a view
to locating. These are Norwegian
gentlemen and are among the thrifty
class of farmers In which both the

abound, and their visit to South-
ern Oregon may be the means of locat
ing several families on Bogue river
valley land. They each own several
hundred acres of land in South Dakota
and are doing fairly well on it, but the
rigor of the winters and the winds of
snmmer in their prairie country are
too much of an unpleasantness to be
taken with any degree of relish.

F. K. Deuel returned last Saturday
from Los Angeles, Calif., where he has
been in attendance at the funeral of his
mother, 'Mrs. A. J. Stewart. Mrs.
Stewart's death, he says, was very cud-de-

it having been caused by the break
ing of a blood vessel at the base of the
brain. She had been suffering several
days but on the day previous to her
death she was about the house, quite
spry and cheerful, but a new rupture
occurred and death followed very soon
thereafter. The remains were placed,
temporarily, In a vault In Kosedale

cemetery at Los Angeles. In June
next they will be removed to Ohio and
interred in tire family vault.

Choral Concert Friday Night.

As will be seen by posters scattered
about the city the Medford Choral
Union will give a concert at the opera
house on this, Friday evening.

Reserve Beat tickets are on sale at
H. H. Howard & Co.'s grocery store
and they are going like hot cakes on
a winter's morning and that is right
and proper these people ought to be

patronized because they are deserving,
and because that when a little music is
needed for any public occasion those
are the people we call upon, and then
again we ought to patronize them be-

cause of the real value of the concert
they are going to give us.

Medford has some pretty good singers
better than the average towns of its

size and of this fact we ought to be

proud some are others don't seem to
care much, but whether they do or do
not care all ought to be interested
enough in the well-bein- g of the town
to patronize an entertainment of this
nature. It costs money to keep an
organization such as the Choral Union
in sheet music and ball rents' If the
Union furnlshea the voices we ought
to buy sheet music and pay the rents
and the sale of tickets would seem to
Indicate that that's what we intend to
do. The money taken in at this con-

cert is wholly applicable to payment of
local expenses. Aside from there be-

ing on the program the names of some
of the best singers in Medford there
are several from abroad, who have a
reputation over the entire state who
will assist Friday night.

The price is 25 cents for general ad
mission and 36 cents for reserved seats.
Following is the

paoaauf.
Ensemble, Gloria, lltb H Morart
Male nuartat. Lovelv Nlaht. ...... . .Hfttton
.. , A XB my bovnun mo oca

b. DQpr.no .. BLova me If I Live,
. Mrs. R. 0. Brooks

Ensemble, Spirit Immortal, (Attllle). . . ,

Solos by Mr. Andrews and Mrs. Brook
6. Violin solo, cavattna, (J. Horn .........

uiHH jane niDDara
6. Ladles' chorus Woloome oiarlns
7, Baritone solo, Anchored....

Mr.ll. L, Andrews
8.. Glee, Tar's song Hale quartet
9. Soprano solo, Ave Maria, tOunod)

Mrs. R. C Brooks
Violin obllgato by Mini Hlbbard

10. Male chorus, Tinker's one, from...: ...
Roblu Hood, In costume

01 all the places In this old town.
None equal to the itlalto can be found.
For fine candles, nuts and tropical fruits.

--Halt Isaacs,

For fino oyster cocktails, try Karnes
a tuner s.

What threatened to be the most
destructive 11 ro lu Portland lu years
raged all Tuesday aftornoou lu tho
warohouse of tho Standard Oil Com-

pany, and was brought undor coutrol
toward night with a loss of about ISO,'
0(10, That the flumes did not com
inunleuto to tho immense oil tuuks
whoso sides they almost lleked, ex

plodo thorn aud But millions of dollars'
worth ot proorty on lire, Is solely due
to tho almost superhuman e (Torts ot tho
members of tho lire department, who,
In the face of what (or a time appuarod
to bo oortuln death, stood at their posts
and (ought tho Ore with an onargy that
was only equaled by their heroism.
Tho warehouse of the oompaoy was en-

tirely oonsumed, together with most of
Its oontonts. Tho warehouse was vnluod
at 112,000 and its oontonts, consisting
mostly ot heavy lubrloating oils, repre
sented a valuo ot 18000. Tho tiro origi
nated in tho warehouse and Is supposed
to bo of Incendiary orlgtu.

If you waut to soouro bargains bo
sure and attend tho auotlou sule at
Gardner's auction aud commission
house Saturday afternoon aud evening,
January 87th. Regular sales ovary Sat-

urday,
Tho county commissioners arc now

In session. Tho work of
tho oounty has been completed. There
are now thlrty-on- o road districts, eight
less than (ormorly; ttiuro aro now
thirty-tw- o voting preolncts. three more
than before. Modtord'a voting pro- -

olnots have been changed to East and
West Medford, Instead of North and
South as before. ..Tho dividing lino is
tho Southorn Puoiflo railroad track.
The commissioners also made a tax
levy as follows: State, six and throe
tenths mills; school faud, Ave mills;
general county tax, fourtouu and four- -
tenths mills, state scalp bounty, twenty-Av- e

hundredth mills; Indlgont soldiers
fund, five hundredth mills, making a
total tax of twouty-Bl- x mills. Tho bi- -

cyclo tax was left same as last year
1.25 (or onob wheel. One oont per

head on sheep was also levied. Tbls
last Is to go Into tho scalp bounty fund.

Farmers! We want vour hen eirirs
highest market price. W. H. Meoker

Ic Oo.

Master Harry, the eight-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Andrews, living
on Griffin creek, died Friday morning
of congestion ot tho stomach. The
little fellow had been complaining of a
pain for several days, but aa he seemed
bright, and played with other children,
as was his custom, nothing was thought
of it until after ho had retired Thurs-
day night, when tbe parents noticed a
poouliar color to his flesh. Or. Steph
ens, ot Medford, was Immediately sent
for but bolore be arrlvod the boy was
dead. Funeral services were hold on
Saturday.

Fresh, select oystors on hand, for
sale by the can at Karoos ic Hitter's.

D. T. Lawton, Mltoholl, Lewis te

Staver Co 's Medford representative,
has decided to oroct a new brick build-- !

Ing in Medford. Tho gentleman owns
property on the uornor of North O and
Sixth streets, and It is this that the
now structure will occupy. The build-

ing will be 60x76 feet in size and will
be used for a salesroom and warohouse
purposes by the company which Mr.
Lawton represents.

Something now Fancy whist cards
and counters at Karnes A Hitter's.

Dr. B. F. Adklns has been doing
considerable slicking up about bis
brick block this week. The stairway
and halls have been caloiminod, the
stairs repaired and In addition to this
tbe Odd Fellows, who own tho third
story, have followed suit, and every
thing Is as white ar driven snow and
as clean as sapollo scrubbed floors.

Snan of brood mares for sale or
trade for geldings. W. P. Dodge.

Mrs. S. G. Wortman while partak
ing of her noonday meal Tuesday swal-

lowed a piece of chicken hone which
lodged In her throat and not for sov- -

eral hours was she able to dislodge it,
notwithstanding Dr. Picket's best, ef
forts being at hand.

Two nnoknjren Arbuokle's coffee for
26 cents, at White, Harbaugh & Co.'s.

--Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mann arrived
in Modford yesterday from Cottage
Grove. Mr. Mann Is the gentleman
who has purchased the South Oregon
Eye. Possession of the plant is to.be
given February 1st.

-- Fresh oysters in any quantity
quart cans or less. Hall A Isaacs.

At the school meeting hold last
Saturday a ten mill tax was voted to

defray expenses and pay interest on in-

debtedness. Tho attendance was light
very much so. '

Did you know that El wood guaran-
teed every pair ot glassos bo Ota?

The Ashland olty counoll has de
cided to submit tho matter of license or
no license to a vote of the people and
next Thursday will be --held the battle
of votes.

Don't forget tho Boss Candy Kitchen
wbon you are in Jacksonville.

Farmers from all parts of the val- -

loy report tho orops looking lino bet-

ter than for a number of years.
Sewing machines this week from

15 up, at White's sewing machine store,
Medford.

Fine salt at 76 cents nor hundred
at White; Harbnugh & Oo.'s.

Got Wells & Shoaror to do your
moving satisfaction always,

Miss Lottie Perry left for Ashland

Monday.
v.. Man. the breworyman, was In

Ashland Monday.
' 8. A. Carlton oaino In from his Bno

Wolloo homo Tuosday.
.T. D. Manning, of Froaneot, was In

the Hub Tuesday upon business.

Mrs. 0. E. Gorsllno roturned Sunday
Irom a viBtt to Woodvlllo frlonds.

Perry Poster, of Beadle, was among
Modford trading people last week.

Martin McDonough, of Gold Hill, was

registered at Hotel Nash Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Dioklson, of

Table Rook, were In the oity Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stookam, of

Tolo, were Medford visitors last Satur-

day.
Mrs. W. 3. Sturgea and daughter,

Belle, returned to Grants Pass Tuesday
evening.

Joe Herstlne arrived In Medford this
week from Oakland, Oregon, and will

remain tor several months.

Mrs. A.S. Hammond and little Loulso

and Earl left last Saturday for Eugone,
for a week's vlflt with relatives.

J. J.Brophy, the d rancher
and stockman of the Leeds locality,
was in Medford upon business last week.

Miss Bernlce Angle is at Ashland
this week upon a visit to her sister,
Ulsa Katie, who 1b attending the
normal.

G. V. .Stickel returned last Friday
from Hornbrook, Calif., where ho has
been doing mason work for the past
several weeks.

W. F. Scott, of Atchison, Kansas, ar
rived in Medford this week and has
taken a position in Geo. Merriman's
blacksmith shop.

j. R, Wilson was at Ashland last
Sunday upon a visit to his daughter,
Miss Gertrude, who is attending the
normal at that place.

Bey. W. B. Moore was at Talent this
week, having been called there to

preach the funeral sermon over the re-

mains of Mrs. Garvin . ,
T. A. Murray, a Spokane mining

man, was in Medford last week and, In

company with J. B. Bhinehart, was

looking at several of our coal prospects.
J. H. Macy and family, or Oakland,

Oregon, arrived in Medford Tuesday
and will reside here permanently. Mr.
Macy will open a blacksmith shop on

the West Side.
Mrs. J. D. Heard left Wednesday

evening for San Francisco, at which

place her husband is now stopping
temporarily and where she will remain
lor a few weeks.

Jas. HcCormick and family, who
came here last fall by team from

Nebraska, and who have since been

visiting W. J. Prall and family, re-

turned to their home Tuesday by rail.
Mrs. Helber and Mrs. Marriker, of

Beagle, recently from Harney valley,
ore stopping at the Halley house, In
Medford. Both are In poor health and
are being treated by Dr. Plckel.

O. P. Coshon, formerly of Browns-

ville, now of Ashland, was in Medford
last week looking over the city with a

yiew to a possible location. He 1b an
old acquaintance of Liveryman J. A.

Perry, of tbls city.
Frank Tryer came over from Williams

this week with a load of very fine ap-

pleswhich be readily disposed of. He

reports the roads in a horrible condi-
tion "But I have to make Medford
once In a while at all bazzards."

J. 8. Howard returned from Portland
this week. He has been in that city
perfecting plats for. securing rights-of-wa- y

for the new High Line ditch. He
reports that everything is now in good
shape for the commencement of opera-
tions on tho ditch.

Mrs. Dora Gibson, of Hochheim,
Texas, who has been in Medford for the
past few monthB upon a visit to her sis-

ter, Mrs. L. E. Hoover, will leave Sat-

urday evening for her home, stopping
en route at Topeka, Kansas, and San

Antonio, New Mexico.

Geo, E. Weber returned Monday
from Kerby, where be has been in the
interest of the Woodmen of the World.
George arrived at that place on Tues-

day and on Thursday evening organ-
ized a Camp of the W. O. W. with
twenty-thre- e charter members. The
Woodmen are progressive and popular.
' Oliver Weaver came in from. Trail
Tuesday. He reports the roads in very

ad condition. Says they never were
worse, and he further states that some- -

thino la raAixnllv wrnnff with ODr TO&A

making system. A few hundred yards
Well built each year, in bis opinion,
would soon give us good roads tho year
round.
' 'Hlas Lizzie Hoover left Medford
Monday evening for Portland, where
tme will visit with an uncle and may
vosslblv learn the millinery business
She Will stop en route at Boseburg for

few days' visit with relatives there
The uncle In Portland is Geo. Hoover,
who, at one time, was engaged ia the
hardware business in Medford.

Stephen Stewart, who, way back In

the "eighties,!' was a.Medford grocery
man, but who now resides at Santa

PLOWS

both for froo soil mid etiokoy

John Dooro IMows and Har.

The Ashland Woolen mils Uuiaed.

Sunday morning, Jtiury Si, ti about 3:16
o'clock, Mro w dUcorcred In Ibo Aihlaod
woolen nillla, and Id a hort llmo an Industrial
eulorprlM of aouliirru Orcgnn waa a gun of
rulna, The nro departmonl did eiccllcnt Mr
vice and prnvcntml tho loaa ot any other prop-
erly. Tlio damage la ollmated at Stt.000, up-
on which there waa an Inauranoo ot IM.0O0.
Trie orla-l- or tho Ore la a mjrater. Whoa drat
obaenrod It waa In the nortboaat corner of the
bulldlns and on the Inalde thereof, (loo. N.
Aoderaon, tbe tuanaiter, and J. It. Caeey, tbe
foreman, left tbe plaoe at I o'clock Saturday,after tbe help had left. There were do area la
ud uuuuiiif aiier noon or that day. The

mill! employed SI people and tho payroll waa
about two per month, la all or Ita blalory
Ibeae nllla noror muued a pay day. Ur(InnlLf
the Oral of February they were to loereaa
wata 10 percent. They eooeumcd WO oorde of
wood per year and tiaed up all the tallow of
aeuthern Oregon and northern California, M
well aa Innienae quantities of wool. The Aah-lan- d

Woolen Mill waa originally eitabllahod
by a Joint atook oeaipany of thirty well. lo de
pioneers, the law J. M. IfeCall being prealdentand C K. Klutn averelary, and Incorporated la
lo7. The next yrar It waa built by John
Daley, who became lu auperlntendent. IVhu
atarted In operation In IMS, the building, plant,etc. coat nvro, and In the aavernl yean

addltlooa amounting to l.o.ooo were
made. Tbe machinery oame around the Horn
and via Creaoent City, Calif., on pack mulee
and freight tearna. After being operated with-
out pmSt for three yeara by the Bogue Hirer
Woolen Manufacturing Co., It waa aold to O. If.
Merahell and Chaa. Uoodchlld. Aflor their
aecond year Jemea Thornton became Interest
ed, and In W7S became proprietor. In the aams
year the late W. n. Atulnaon, the lata Jacob
Wagner and E. K. Andoraon became partners
with Mr. Thornton, and were lu proprlotora
formauy yeara, Mr. Wagner retiring la IMI.
About all yeara ago K. K. Anderaou bought
outtheeutlro plant and with hla aon Oeorge
operated It with auoceaa for tbe paal four yeara,
turning out nrat.claaa blanketa exclualrely,that Mud a ready market aa far eaat aa Denvor,
col., In Alaaka and for the china trade. They
took Uie prtto at tbe recent elate fair In

Calif. Ita output waa 7ft pair of
blanketa dally, oonautning II, pound of
wool per month. The bualneaa waa Just be-

coming vory prolltnbe by reason of the re-

markable market for woolen gooda, and the
Anderaon'a oonMinplatcd aevcral Improve-
ments, Ineludlng W.oooworth of now machinery.
The wool hound waa saved, Including U009
worth ol wool, as woll as the houae containingthe chemicals for dyeing purposes.

Carbollneum Avenarlus.
Tae most radical roniody agalnat ohlcken lie

and tho beat paint la earbolla-eur- a

avenarlua, manufactured In Uormany only.The farmers all ovor the country count amongst
their heaviest expenses to run tbe farm, the
lumber bill. All are undoubtedly Interested to
learn of a medium to reduce tbe same at least
to half IU former cost . This medium Is carbo-llneu-

avenurlus, a wood preserving paint
basod on SO yeara' experience. Maay aro of thi
opinion that paint, tar and llnaeod oil will e

tho wood against rot and dcoay. Those
coatlnga only form an air tight covor, but do
not destroy tho albumlnum parte of the wood,
which always start the rot.' The coatlnga with
abovo mentioned niatorlnls prevent the evapo- -

ration of the wood and tho oouaoquonoo Is dryrot. Carbollnluin avenarlua, on tho contrary, '

penetrates docply Into the wood and destroys
all present doony. matters. Tho carbollneum
avonarlua Is applied with a brush and ImparU
a nloe nut brown oolor to the wood. It Is used
on the farm for painting barns, granaries, silos
posts, sumgies, bridges, ohlcken coops, etc,
and all woodwork above and below the ground.
Carbollneum avonarlus Is also the most radical
remedy agalnat cbloken lice. If yon want nlentr
of ogga and healty ehlokons, the chlokens
must be free from lice and mites, Carboliueum
avonarlur will keep your honbouse free from
this plague. One coat applied to the Inside of
the ohloken ooop will keep It cltan from ver.
min. Koroaenlng and whitewashing, which
has to be repoated every month, Is done away
wim ana eipenses for sulphur and Insect pow-
der are saved. Whoever desires further Infor-
mation about oarbollneum should wrlto to

D, H. Mim.hr, Agent,
i Medford, Oregon.

Farmors, wo want your produoo
particularly your chickens, turkeys,
oggs and butter, II. H, Howard & Co.

Found On tho strents In Medford,
a small sum of monoy. Inquire at thisonoe. ,

Will exobango lumbor or red oedar
shingles for grain. W.Woods. ;

Boot tea and hot ohocoUte nt Hall
cV Isaacs,

-- Rovlvul services bavo been con
ducted at tho M. K. Church this week.
The moetlngs aro bulug woll attended
and there has boon a growing intorost
since tho first night, So muoh Intorost
seems manifest that It has boon de-
cided to oontlnuo the meetings another
week.

For tin and sxunlto ware, china
and toys go to Gurnea'a.

Tbe ladles ot Chrysanthemum
Circle gavo a "tea" to about sovonty-fiv- e

ot tbclr lady frlonds Tuosday after-
noon. A vory pleisant afternoon was
enjoyed and the visitors doolaro the
circle members royal entertainers.

Gentlomon: The best II hat In
town, at the Kaokot.

Assessor J. C. Pondleton roturned
Tuesday from bis week's visit in Port-
land.

Ladles' euarantood kid irlovoa at
the Raokot.

Resolutions of Respect.

WllEUKAS, It has ploasod tho Divine
Itulor to romovo from this earth the
mothor of our esteemed neighbor, F. K.
Douol, and be It

RK80LVK0, That tho uiombers of
Medford Camp, No. 00, Wood mo n of
the World, extend to bltn tholr heart- -

lelt sympathy In his affliction, and be
It lurther

Resolved, Tbal a copy of theso reso
lutions bo spread over the minutes and
also published In the local papers.

Frank w. Wait,
W. H. Mkkkf.r,
R. R. Moitr.v.

- Committee.

WliERKAS, Death, the silent messen

ger, has visited tho household of our

neighbor, H. W. Stovons, and romoved
his little daughter, Catherine, there-
fore, be It

RK80LVKD, Thut Medford Camp, No.
90, Woodmen of tho World, tender him
tholr hoartfelt sympathy, and be it
further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions bo spread on tbo minutes, also
that they bo published in tho local

' .
rilANK W. WAIT,
W. H. Meeker,
R. R. Morky.

Committee.
Market Report.

Tho tallowing aro the pricos paid bv
our merchants tbiB wook for farm pro
duoo. This list will bo changed cuob
week as tbo pricos cnango:
Wheat 47
Oats 60
Flour... '. 11.60 por 100 lbs
Bnrloy ..11.10 " .." "
Mill reea uoo

" "Potatoes,
Eggs, . .18 por doz
B.ittor, 17) por lb
BMins,dry, 03 " lb
Baoon. 00 "lb
Hams 16 " lb
Shoulders, 07 " lb
Lard,.;.' 10 " lb
Hogs llvo .Mi lb

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his sjjlondld health.
Indomitable will and tromondous energy
are not found whore Btomsoh, liver,
kldnoyB and bowels are out of order. If
you want those qualities and the sue-ces- s

they bring, use Dr. King's Now
Life Pills, Thoy develop every powor
of brain and body, Only 26 cents at
Chas, Strang's drug store.

Tho Water 8ler.
There Is nothing new In the .diving

bell. Long before man thought ho In-

vented It the water spider know alt
nbout It, The water spider crawls
down a rceii, dragging his diving bell
with him, and anchors It undor water
on a level keel, so that the air it con-

tains keeps the water out.

Spring truoks for spring home
hold moving. Wells & Shoaror,Onw, Calif., was In Medford this week


